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FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
ixmciMA
ALL PROGRAMS ON DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 22 - 26, I960
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 22 - 10:30 A.M.
COLLEGE CHURCH
Organ Prelude................................................... Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
“Choral”  ........................................................................... Joseph Jongen
Processional (Congregation remain seated)
Congregational Hymn No. 1 0 5 .................“ Beneath the Cross of Jesus”
Invocation................................................................  Paul L. Schwada, M.A.
Music: “ Jesus Our Lord, We Adore Thee,”  W. James........Apollo Choir
Donald R. Murray, B.Sac.Mus., Conductor 
College Church Announcements and Offering ....Forrest W. Nash, M.A.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
O ffertory: “ Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us, ”  .....................Thompson
Reading of the Scripture........Charles L. Henderson, Business Manager
Music: “ He Giveth More Grace,” arr. D. M urray............  Apollo Choir
Clarinet obligato-Harlow Hopkins
Introduction of Speaker.....................Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.,
Dean of the College
Baccalaureate Address ....President Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
Benediction ...................................................  Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Studies in Religion
Doxology .................................................................................... Congregation
Recessional: “ March, ”  ............................................................James Rogers
ANNUAL SERMON
Sunday May 22, - 7:30 P.M.
COLLEGE CHURCH
Prelude ..........................................................................................  Brass Choir
“Fugue,”  .................................................................................. J. S. Bach
“ Three Pieces,”  ................................................................  G. F. Handel
Carl Bangs, B.D., Ph.D., Conductor
Processional ........................................... “ The Church’s One Foundation”
Invocation......................................................J. Ottis Sayes, M.R.E., D.R.E.
Congregational Hymn No. 114 ....“ Take the Name of Jesus With You”
Music: “Calvary Covers It All, ”  T a ylor........  Crusaders Male Quartet
Announcements ...............................................President Harold W. Reed
Congregational Hymn No. 42 ..................... “ O Jesus, I Have Promised”
Offertory: “ Canzon duodecimi toni,”  G. Gabrieli.................Brass Choir
Music: ..........................................................................................  Apollo Choir
“Let My People Go, ”  ................................................... arr. Tom Scott
“Jesus Lover of My Soul, ”  ...................................... arr. P. Coleman
Donald R. Murray, B.Sac.Mus., Conductor
Sermon ................................................................  Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Superintendent, Central Ohio District
Benediction ....................................................................... Rev. Forrest Nash
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
Organ Postlude ...................................................  Robert E. Brown, B.Mus.
“ Song of Triumph, ”  ................................................................  Diggle
PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST
for
Members of the Senior Class 
Saturday, May 21 -- 8-10:30 a.m. 
President’s Home, 925 So. Chicago Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Tuesday, May 26 -- 6:00 p.m. 
Yesteryear 
Rev. Donald Snow, Speaker
MAY MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES




Wednesday, May 25 — 2:30 p.m. 
BURKE 117 
ALUMNI DINNER  
Wednesday, May 25 — 5:45 p.m. 
MILLER D IN ING  HALL
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
by
THE OLIVET SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
with combined Orpheus and Apollo Choirs 
and student artist soloists 
Harlow Hopkins, M.Mus.Ed., Conductor 
Wednesday, May 25 —  8:30 p.m. 
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
FO RTY-SEVEN TH  A N N U A L
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY 26 - 10:00 AM. 
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
Organ Prelude ........................................ Wanda M. Kranich, M.M. 
“ Prelude”  on a twelfth century German melody, .. Healy Willan 
Festal Song, “Rise Up O Men of God,”  Seth Bingman 
Processional Hymn..............................  “Lead On, O King Eternal”
(Congregation remain seated)
Invocation...........................................................  Rev. Donald Gibson 
Music ...........................................................................  Orpheus Choir 
“ Hallelujah, Praise Ye the Lord,” ..........................  Lewadowski 
“ Prayer,” ...............................................................  Mascagni-Cain
Violin obligato-Jewell Flaugher
“Salvation to our God,” ..................................................... Horton
Tenor solo-James Bohi
Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Acting Chairman, ..... Div. of Fine Arts
Conductor
Reading of the Scripture........................Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Superintendent, Central Ohio District
Alumni Welcome to Seniors............President, Alumni Association 
Announcement of G ifts......................................  Paul Updike, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Music: “ Amazing Grace,” arr. Richard Shores.....  Orpheus Choir 
Introduction of Speaker-Pres. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D. 
Commencement Address................................ Rev. Hugh Rae, M.A.
President, British Isles Nazarene College
Presentation of Graduating Class ..W. E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D. 
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas .... President Harold W. Reed 
Special Awards 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees Rev. Hugh Rae 
Rev. Donald Snow 
Hymn: “ Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah,”  .... Graduation Class 
Benediction   Lyle E. Eckley, D.D.
Superintendent, Northwestern Illinois District
Recessional: “Triumphal March,” ........................  Joseph Callaerts
(Congregation will be seated)
HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY
Hugh Rae Donald E. Snow
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Chemistry .................. ........ Alma, Michigan
Bethge, Richard Harvey.......... . Mathematics ............. Sturtevant, Wisconsin
Bischoff, Robert Adolph............ . Sociology ................... ... Midlothian, Illinois
Rinlrvp-v ....... ...... .... ........ Bradley, Illinois
Canen, David Lee...................... .Religion and Philosophy....... Modesto, California
Cioffi, Frank, Jr....................... . Psychology ................ ......  Chicago Hts., 111.
Cox, Larry Eugene.................... . History ...................... ....... Zanesville, Ohio
Crain, Esther L. ........ Chicago, Illinois
Cunningham, Paul George, Jr...History ...................... ........  Eugene, Oregon
Davidson, George Eugene........ .. Mathematics ............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Davis, John Wilson................... .Religion ..................... .... Welch, W. Virginia
Ellis, Kenneth D........................ ..Religion and Philosophy ........E. Detroit, Mich.
Erwin, James Albert, Jr............. Religion .................... ......Pontiac, Michigan
Ewing, Donna Jean.....................Mathematics ............. Greenfield, Indiana
Galloway, Dale E...................... ..Religion .................... . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Green, Bernard Lothair........... .. Religion and Philosophy _New Castle, Indiana
Henry, Esther Burch................. English ..................... ....  Kankakee, Illinois
Judd, Robert William.................Biology ..................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kellerman, Phillip R............... .. Social Science .......... ...........Bradley, Illinois
Kesler, James Orvillie............. ..Religion .................... .......  Marshall, Illinois
Kidd, James E.......................... ..Biology ..................... .. Huntington, W. Virginia
Leonard, James R.................... ..Speech ....................... .............  Gary, Indiana
Marsh, Charles William........... .. Mathematics ............ . _  Florence, Kentucky
Mclnturff, William Raymond.....English ...................... ..........  Bradley, Illnois
Miller, Phillip DeWayne......... .. Religion .................... .......... Virden, Illinois
Millhuff, Charles Ray............. Religion .................... ........ Chicago, Illinois
Owens, Sharon E. Mace........... ... English ..................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Parry, Ralph M........................... Religion .................... _ Philadelphia, Penn.
Rusco, Ralph H. Jr............. ... Zoology .................... .....  Kankakee, Illinois
Scarlett, Don S. Jr.................. ... Religion .................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
♦Slack, Juanita Ruth.....................Modern Languages .. ...........  Vevay, Indiana
Smith, Harold T....................... ....Mathematics ............ .....  Winamac, Indiana
Sparkes, John Grey................. ....Speech ..................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sparkes, Mabelle Heywood..... . .. Social Science ........... ... Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Swan, Kenneth Dale............... ....English .................... ..........  Modoc, Indiana
** Trimble, Marilyn Ann..............
Wright, Andrew Charles.........
Snanish ___________ ............. Marion, Iowa
...-Religion and Philosophy ..... Warren, Michigan
* Cum laude ** Magna cum laude *** Summa cum laude
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
***Acord. Dorothy Ellen......................Business ..............................  St. Louis, Missouri
Angles, Ronald P............. ............. .Music Education ................. .... Bourbonnais, 111.
Bingaman, Doris V........................Sec. Education ..Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada
Boice, Ruth E................................ Elementary Education ___ __  Bourbonnais, HI.
Bolland, Alice Lee...........................Music Education ................  New Brighton, Pa.
Britton, Donna Larrance...............Home Economics .............  Waterford, Michigan
Bruce, Andrew S__________ ____.Business ................................. Cory don, Indiana
Cain, Dorothy Caroline.................. Elementary Education __  Merrillville, Indiana
*Cavins, Deloris Louise................. .Music Education .............  Granite City, Illinois
Cavitt, Jack Dan................... ........ .Business .................................  Manteno, Illinois
Collier, Fenten Eugene................ Business .........- ..................... Kankakee, Illinois
Converse, Richard K.....................Secondary Education .............  Bourbonnais, 111.
Craig, Thomas W..........................Secondary Education ............. Bourbonnais, 111.
Curtis, Terrance G........................Music Education ..................  Lansing, Michigan
Dean, Carolyn J.............................Elementary Education___  Greentown, Indiana
Derby, Ruth Swain....................... Home Economics ..... ..........  Kankakee, Illinois
Diehl, Donna Mae.......................... Business .................... ............  Des Moines, Iowa
Dyon, William Richard................ Business .................................  St. Anne, Illinois
Hansen, Neva Ross____________ Elementary Education .........  Bourbonnais, 111.
Hartzler, Paul H........................... Business ..............................  West Liberty, Ohio
Hayes, Lucille Greenly.................. Elementary Education .........  St. Anne, Illinois
Jakeway, George Spencer............ .Music Education ................  Lansing, Michigan
Jakobitz, Sharon Dell....................Elementary Education ..... Buffalo Lake, Minn.
Jones, Alice Louise.........................Elementary Education .......... Bradley, Illinois
Keeton, Robert A........................... Elementary Education .......... Bourbonnais, 111.
Kellerman, Darlene Broom........... Elementary Education _____  Bradley, Illinois
Kissock, Joan Ardell......................Elementary Education ___  Pontiac, Michigan
Krauss, Janice Facey....................Elementary Education _ Larimore, N. Dakota
Litteral, Douglas Geary................ Business ..............................  Apple Creek, Ohio
Morrisson, Marilyn Geneene........Music Education ................  Winona Lake, Ind.
Muir, Marion Elizabeth................ Home Economics ..................  Maywood, Illinois
Pavy, Joy ...................................... Secondary Education .............  Bennington, Ind.
Polaskey, Norman A.....................Business ....................................... Crete, Illinois
*Riggle, Mary Lou...........................Elementary Education ......  Williamsburg, Ind.
***Roach, Edna Adele .......................Business ...............................— Bourbonnais, 111.
Sanderson, Shirley A.....................Music Education ..........................  Toledo, Ohio
Sass, Barbara Leona..................... Music Education .......................  Monee, Illinois
Shaff, Ora Lee..... ........................Elementary Education .............  Frankfort, Ind.
**Smith, Norman A............................Music Education ................  Winamac, Indiana
Sterne, Anna Ruth............... ........ Music Education ........  Charleston, W. Virginia
Sublette, Marvin B........................Business Administration .... Kankakee, Illinois
* Cum laude ** Magna cum laude *** Summa cum laude
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Suman, Lois Belle.......................... Elementary Education ................. Decatur, Ind.
Thornton, Patricia A.....................Elementary Education ...... Council Bluffs, Iowa
**Van Weelden, Floyd Walter..........Business ...................................  Reddick, Illinois
Whitkanack, June E......... ............Elementary Education ................  Paris, Illinois
Wood, Carlton H......... .................Music Education....... ....... W. Stockholm, N. Y.
CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Hunt, Bobby Clyde ------------------Theology ............................ . Mt. Carmel, Illinois
Miranda, Juan Carlos _ _ _____ Theology .................................. Rosario, Argentina
Remmenga, John E..................... Theology ........................ ......  Oshkosh, Wisconsin
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN JULY
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Anderson, John William .............Religion _________________  Bourbotanais, Illinois
Buker, Byron L._______________ History ......................... .... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Calhoun, H. Doyle _____________Religion _________________  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Duff, Donna Lanman _________ English ___________________  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Eckley, Lila Jeaame ___________History ________________________  Peoria, Illinois
**Lytle, Donald E............... ............ Psychology ................... .......  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Monjon, Kenton Maurice_______ English ___________________  Earl Park, Indiana
Owen, Gerald A............ ................Biology __________ ______________  Dayton, Ohio
Roseman, R. Michael __________History ________ __________ ____ Eureka, Illinois
Scott, Walter, Jr.......................... Sociology __________________  Kamkakee, Illinois
Sherman, James Edwin _______.Religion ________________  E. Lansing, Michigan
Whittington, Arthur Jerome___ Mathematics _________________  Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Wynn, Warren Earl ___________Psychology ____________  Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Buker, Carolyn Wilson ________ Elementary Education ___  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Burke, Edna H a le_____________Elementary Education _____  Hammond, Indiana
Eyman, Esther Smith ________ .Elementary Education ------------  Bradley, Illinois
Hedrick, Spenoer L e e _________ Secondary Education _______  Kankakee, Illinois
Proctor, John Wesley, Jr. _____.Business ------- ------------------------  Danville, Illinois
Shirkey, Glenna June__________Music Education ______________  Marietta, Ohio
Spotloe, Donald W____ ________ .Music Education ____________ Proctorville, Ohio
Tate, Wayne F................ ............. .Business ______________________  Lomax, Illinois
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Kemper, Chester W. ___________Theology -----------------------------------  Gary, Indiana
Tink, Gordon B..................... ........Theology ---------------------------------  Cincinnati, Ohio
* Chun laude ** Magna cum laude *** Summa cum laude
